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THE JOHNSONIAN

R~ . R ~
Teleplione Impror,e_,..
See &litorial, • P,we Z

Long Produces
Play Tomorrow

MIGHTY Jt1NIOR8•' 'Hau 111tcbly juniors", about Ille junior clua members after Ibey
were V\ctartoua au CIU11ea Ntpl. Here claaa cbeerleader Jan Roberta waves tbe

Nurse Announces
Clinic Schedule

conted aUver cup.

Administration Appoints

Invitation

Orden Due

Clubs Announce
Corning Meetings

Campus Movies
OCt. 11 · "Interlude" wttb ()scar We.mer,

Barbara Ferri.

oct. 18 "Pen4dam" with Georse peppard, JUD Stberg
Oct. 25 "Barpor'' wttb Paul Newman.
Nov. 1 14The tmpoaslble Years'' WUb
DaV\d Niven, Lola Albright
?-!ov. 8 °The Coaiedlans" witb Elizabeth
Taylor, Richard Burton
Nov. 15 "A Dantt' In ABplc" with Mia
Farrow, Tom Courtnay
NOY. 22 "Smublng: Time" wt.lb Nlta

m-,ToBe
Delir,ered Here
A Bollin
Bw:sr 0 . , . ,
'"
IVawmber

~W'twllldltHwr
f,...._
blUffS tM . .
k ......r.
0(

TINMd~fol'clltrt•
,._ wlD • - , m d IMff•

Tuahlngbam, LYM Redgrave

Dec.8 "Five ca1•dStud" with Dean Martin, Robert M\tcbum
Dec. 13 "Before Winter come:," with
D1vld M...,n, TOpOI

.......,.......... .
fl'let."1'1111'1 Clllb••Hlbold
It.a ftHl blrliMU IM'dtll ol

U,, par ()dDbff fl at NV. . .

Wr11

~

I 001. OF ~
- i:,,, . Jess T. Caaay
at the Ol'Can., nd Mr. Patrtcto Cobas,
vlollntst, will preaer.t a sonata rscital
tomo1·row night In tbe recital hall.

"'"'- bl i . Cllholh:
~k,m 8of6.

c-.,.

pn,~~___..._

T•ctub •Ill hc)bl...,,.,_rol
a atrlH ot' •:ailklllU.T nifdlaip lrldl Frtftllblllp Colkl't,
Oclotlc-,1-t.KMIIIHn.ald.

TALK·IN-Tbe pblloaapily club 18 sponaorlnc a Greek Symposium on OCtober 8, from 3:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. In the amphitheater and the Athletic field, Here from left to right Mary Dan\el, Program ch.\rman, Jean Bataon, pra1ldent, and Dr. David
MWer, advtsor, dtacusa issues.
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Ford's Footnotes

THE JOHNSONIAN

Columnist Stops
World; Reflects

WINTHROP COLLI GI

Ml eol\aal ~ e r . ... Pll9 ntlffttblapm(l'lol tllle uhar. DnlJ &I ldl.lDrlw npn11
1NM1lplllltcl"'Tt11Jallllllall•.,u•wtiol,
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BY MARSHA FORD

Residency RequirementA Reasonable Request
A btll wu preaouted to the
senate laa\ WldnNday Digit
cancemlng a rN\deacy re•
qulrem111Uor\be boldero of \be
maJor campus oltlCN, There
are quite a few UDbappy day
• - bec&WI,, of the pa111age
of \b\8 b\ll,
We feel \bat \b\8 b\ll made a
nec.1ary cbaage. AM we aee tt,
It wculd be 9\rtually tm-tble
for aatudentwbo-notllve
on the campus to bindle the
r11p01111lhUltle1 whtcb come
wl\b aucb oltlcee u Student
Government Prealdont, Com•
mlltee of !DqUl.ry Chairman,
Jucllctal Board Chairman and
several other of theae major
oltlCN,
NJY time of \be day a student
Jmow wbare abe can find one of
these leaders or at least can
find cut when abe Will return to
her room. At web a time Cllly
a abort walk will be required
for a meeting. However, U aucb
an ofllcer were not 119\Dg on
campus, \boee atudento who did
not bave a car -.Id not be able
to receive \be benefit of the
help or anower• •be aeeka.
We feel \bat there should be
certain r-lrementa for a atu•
dent to hcld one of U-e alltc111.
Tbere are requirements for
every major alltee bolder ID \be
United Sbles bOC&UH It only
muell Cood aaae. Mau, ma.-,
tee\ that. t.be\r r\&bta are be\n&

n

belan a ft1, weeu ago wben I gave
up my p0att11Jn on \be South Carolina
State Studelll Legtetature delet:at\on, n
ended (I tblllll) lut week wben I quit my
Jab In the cafeteria. And wbUe It wu
JOlng on, I contlnucualy uked, tllen
reueured my111f tbat I wun't being a
quitter.
It refera to a proceea of logical think·
Ing whereby 1 decided \bat I wun't IIY\Dr;
my IUe corroctly and \bat IODletblng
must be clone to eltm\Date \b\8 sttuatloc.
A circular printed by w111ley f\rlt opened my ayea. You know \boee clrcularo
you 1et e•ery week from a cburcb group,
\boae little dea!B tbat I alway1 toes In
\be wutabukot. Well, \bte yellow one
bad printed at \be top "Don't you dare
\brow \bill ID \be POat Office wutabaaket before you read It and \blllll about
tt." So, t read Iba \bing, n wu very
good··all about service proJecta and
bDW there 18 more to IUe than doing
your own little \bing. I couldn't agree
more. But \be pbrue \bat really open•
ed my eyes wu the "one last word" at
\be bottom: "Doe• !Ue push you ucund
or do you control !Ue? It Ill \be difference ID being a victim and a peraoa."
I Jmow something wu wrong, and thlll
circular pinpointed my trouble. I wu
holding 11veral offices, worklnl, and, of
ccura-., 1oq to acbool. I went all day,
every day, functtonq but not ltvtng.
There wu never any extra time for "
movie, a wellr:, a vtelt to \be chapel or
any time to be personal with people!
I wun't apatbatlc. No, you couldn't say
\bat about me. I wu Just pathetic. I
dA!clded tlle world could use a little leu1, a llttle more, of me. "stop tbe world,"
t yelled, 44 1 want to get oUJ"
There ta no moral to tbta story. I now

not allowed to run for Preetdent

or Ille United Statea? or ccureo

not, You would Immediately
eay tbat ba cculdD't pooalhly
UDderetand the Internal problema of cur nation, ••Cllly the
ooea be cculd oee and nperlence wllUe be wu here. You
would realize tbat altbcufb be
Y!atta frequeatly be te not eubJact to \be same rulee and tuea
\bat a resldellt II. How could
be really underetand many of
Ibo probleme. TIie eame 18 true
for\bll campus, We feel \bat Ibo
daJ 1tvdent at WID\brop baan't
been IUbJocted to many of \be
rulea wlllcb govem \be maJor•
IIJ of cur student~. TIMIJ'
muat adhere cmly to \boee
rulea wbtcb are \mpo11ed by
their parenta or whomever Ibey
m,Q' be reolc!IDJ ..W.. Their
ltvea are c!Ufenmt ID many re•
epocta from the ree\dellt et,a.
deDt.

The malu po\111 Ill \bat we feel
unloss a person has bad to IIYe
by certain rules and form bill

Big Sister, Little Sister;
Unhelpful Traditions

IUe ar<lW!d \bam, then It w\ll be
very cllfrtcult for blm to tu1Jy
undaratand \bom. U a student
bolds one of \be htgbeat oHlc11
on campus, we think be abould
be -lppod wllh as mucb llnowledie and expert,..ce of \bill
campua aa be can poaalhly ban.
only then can be be \n a poa\..
t.\<m. to prop«n:}1 aerve tlle SN.•
dlallelll:IJll-,,Jl t21L011Ul does not . • dellt lio,t, Wblcb bo Ill ltlld\Dg,.
exi:lude day studenta from ALL There are many leading alftcee
polD18 of leadenb1p. Wculd you
wlltcb are open to the day alu•
feel tllal a man who Y!Blted Iba dent. Tbelr voice II not lost United States frequeutly but rs- can play a maJor part In \be
aided ID Europe was beq dll· C&DlpUI !Ut.
crtm\Dated aga\Dlt Ube were
J, A. S.

baT•

more t\me for refleetkai, more

.-.: -~~~~tllfle°:1l::..7~°:.~-'
You know, everyone should bave a
CODICIOUS parac>nal ph\loaopby.
I'm clad 1 mada tbte decllltan. I hope
I'll live happily ever after.

Letter To Editor

Writer Expresses View

Telephone Situation
Slow Improvement Here

,_,......

I Pnwrltiflrln rtprd ~JOII"
artlde .. a.. Joluoid-, Nied
15 St,ltraber Hit, eotiunamt•
..... dlll'ft', ttecineet'NHl•la
Dsland. [ lleTe aloo Und la

DWllnd: ror CourteN MOIICh&.

For \be past five or alx year,
a number one lasue on the Winthrop Campus baa been \be In•

tolerable telephone altuallon.
Studenta have camplatned, alp·
ed petlttooa, wrUten tbe "TJ" •
and takln m1117 other cutleta
for e,ipN11lm of their p-lpea.
GnltJally---verr gradually
aome improvement.ti bava been

Htll area. Tburodly, \be tele·
pbDna company and tba clttzene
for Better Telepbone aarvtce
went to court. At "TJ" prus
time (Wednesday aftsrnocn) the
trio! bac> ottll not taken pl.aee ao
we could not Judi• the outcome.
We can only ar, that we were
glad to see \be situation brougbt
to public attention.

made.
Tonight, a repreeOlllatlve
The situation Ill attll a bad one
from \be tslapbone company
but perbapl \be new swltcb·
w\ll meet wt\b all bcuaa motbars
board \bat Ill being lnatalled ID
and bauae preatdenta to explain
T\llman wtll help alleviate profactors about the telephone sit·
blema. ltprovtdes for a student
uatlon.
We urge all atu.denta
bfil ayatem. studonta w\ll place
who may have queatlona or
long dlltance calla on pboDeB
r;rlpN
to
So to\belr bauae Pl'el·
like collect pbollea and wtll be
tdout and expr11s them, Tben
btlledfor them Wer. Hopefully
1be can quolll\on tblll repre\bill system will prove balplul
sentative tonight and find cut
and aucceaaful. We don't know
the anawera. Student•, take
enough abcut \be workings of a
talepbone system to prodtet 1 advantage of \b\8 meeting.
pN>blema \bat could arlle from
'w• it>wantandatand for more
auch aqatem. We will r'!serve , talephOlle tmprovementa, We
Judiemem untU we have time to
realise there are problema-·
Judge \be ayatem'1 merit from
such u problema ID gett~
Ibo respc.ru1e It reeetve1 from
-tpment, etc.--but we do need
studenta,
assurance \bat telepbllne Im·
provemenu won't stop wttb a
We're Siad to aee something
switchboard
In 1' \llman. We
done, however, but w11 bope impratee \bat step but only hope
provements won't stop here. At
other
Pl'OlrtS8\Ve
stepa wUI
present the telephone company
quickly follow.
II Involved In a controversy
M, A.A.
over a rate tncreue ln the Rock

~:; ~n:r,:Jf..:

U-..1 tiawa IIVl'd oirerllllfftQ'
lire ln .,.ctlofui at Ole MIOCJICI
EH1 ~re 1M DrlClltl M\19
IJ'lal 1"'1uellft,""'lla"a&,.
tdl1ed BrtdMI M1 1d1Dol1dl

I wa,cwttn.

Student Urges
Consideration

!lillll.U.nan1DtrWNmi.
mll(lla('lfldoa1V'atll&ff k'ft
~fwwud . . . . . . . ~
ed . . lllfonlllitna..... ,......
- - . ...... c..&ftlltllnh

11 -5te U*l'l'llt. nm err au
1M atllc "' £nrllnd M«N11pu111r.·ttydll,w tro,n "'SOIII"
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their
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'i:rJ.ASl!El! NIGBT-Tbe aenlon, were led tbr~aut
lllUIOI! cJi•.,.·
leader Jane LaRoacb, I.D Ibo ftrot picture Jane la pictured u abe dlrecla blr claH
Ill one of tbelr cluua ntpt IIOIIP, ID tbe middle picture, Ibo flower, Ma.ry Wayne

Adame la sbown u sbe burala lllto a 1>1(,nn,U71 !latte: after lbe junior clua bid m,de
tbelr entrance. In \be last picture lbe bPrtllcll are IIIDOUDC\ng lbe arrival of tbe
aophomor1 clUs wllo was dreHed u lmllhl• and lbelr ladlea,

Mystery Professor Runs Thirteen Flights
, To Avoid Elevator Full Of Females

Oub Meets
An o,nnl1ui-l ,....~ of

stcta• ..... Kap,.

Dl(lllllh

trld ....... , ,
~rU1.1_.,..,•c1to:

C,- •111 N

kl IMtain.. JHMlc T"etwr, co,.
dudr,nanlrl!WWIC'ed.

wne.u.

Tht p,J1]IOM d die
•1\1 -. to •led df\a:r• .o
-.me. cWt ._... Jot . .

..,.

FlllilSHlrlA?I' (!Al'S-Tll,e tr.91-wl clu1 made tbelr entrance
dr...ed as different playthlnp a young llrl bu tbrougbout ber
life. Here lbe freabmen a\Qg lbelr pepaOJII before lbelr aktt wu
pnaented.
,

,

Campus Organizations . Plan
Coming Activities; Meetings

Wednaday, Ot:L 8 • "Occadana"

,:.e_-i~w~

"rm ...4 Girl Watcher"'

w-..dotClelclller10.l2ct
Camp RIWII I•
S. C•

w..,..,,

....,_('Id Bol>J'!Qrt1rfl..di,dlr..

eetl)rorBSVatWltllhrop,.
TN, l"ffl'fal wtu be hoad
by aw-. rro• er...,- IN
"1111.HWa .lalUloM, .....
tool ..................
tnllaholtofGCMl'adl..ttl•..
Approxlmtel)'SICI.-._
ci.. lftd tOOWbcbropllturNnt:I

llawdcnad11111:M"d'llabls

MIIIU&l•ffllt.AldMr-,~

Friday, t:L 10 • LA.DIES NIGH/'

"Continenlala"
•••••••••••••••••

n1td,

''RESTLESS ONES''
STAl'IS Ttlt.til>AYI
S£AH CQNXDn' IN

~

"Your ToU~er
Pboloens,ber''

n · "Monsm"

°""90Glll411d , . \

314 Oakland A,,e.
327-2123

Society
Initiates

Ladift Free

Saturday, Oct.

{~.II

Jfcac:.;

snows OAtLY 1J..s.1.,
SUOW Sll~l>AY AT J..S.7~t

aio0111,s-.c.

Members
Monday-Saturday

Open.S:30 p. m.

Special Steak For
Winthrop Students And
Faculty Only.
25% Discount AU. DRY CLEANING
33 1/3 For $6.00 Or More
Broalca Jf!lllekn

-

UNI C5AShoppo

a-.,llhaclilJwC-r

"°"'mn.~c:a,.n
Free engraYbr&

Free dell..ry
Frtt glft-wrappiog

Monday-Wednesday 3 day service
a-ring while :,au VJtJiuj :,au'w got 30 mirwtea!

ROCK'S

LUllldrJ-Dry Cleaning
Behind Dinkins S1udenl Cenler

Bacon Wrap Sirloin,t3.00
FROM 9 A.M, 10 9 P.M. ..

v.,•,.. ralhke ,w,t

Muat Proaent Wlnlbrop I. D.

ia lhll Lua .. WINII
h'IMI A•lae llJmmtr.
Sau~hl~lillnd•
• eahlon ..... Whitt/

-. .....,.........,
l .

Branding Iron

.-S•IS.. .$40.

Chsrry Road at the
Rir1er

B"'*

366-9692

\
'

COffltb):n'°"llattaeoil'°Dra'alp
o(t,off~"l\hut
T .... _
Opt'II 10:• a.m. 6D t:00 p.m.
S&L 10:00 a.ni. 10 l:IO p.~i.
0d. 2 ll'ldOt"l. 4
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I.Jhrary ::R.elates
'69 Programs

French Student Finds
Dress Styles Different

WINNING !llffRY-P,wtdmi Charle• Dam draws Ifie WIIID1qg
name from the entrJ• on tbe myaterJ prafeaaor contest apon·
aored by "The Jobnaonlan" and WCRO. Cr. Dorotby Jonea, last
week· myaterJ profeaoor looka on andboldo the winners prise.

Departments Announce
Winthrop News~ Events
...............
N~!it Ta o,~n:.:»!t:
.....
.......
u a IIIOlal wotMr le.A.I•
"111.. N. C,." Dr. !'Jhranla

1

WlnthrOp's Dtpl.rtment of !..,_
dHft MIi CIU&lcal LalWIIIIHro
will pruent duff Jecturw,,,Nd&ala mi, Ff"MCh nasit' All
are apn1 to tht .-.He wt~

flw nnt .i.11 be 0tt. 23 •
lp. ... ln~AlldllDrtulll.
Darill towr7, ulll&lllt ,ro-.
tHaor el lllllk. •hi IKSNU

....

MdPff(orlllF~orr•.,..

Dr. Jns CINY, De.a ol dNi
Sdlool ol Musi~ wtu dlaaaas
the- Ml10r1 of Fn.dl ..ale
at . . Neand lfda,..redtal.
Nt Ncrr, 1,111,.._lnRedtalltalL
A Pfflar911l an l111prHllcnl~
de p1.., JnUalC", .chedu.lldNov.
20, wlll -.iplt'te CM •riH,

Make

Colony Restaurant
5(}() N. Yark .4w,e.

............
...................
....,.. ...............

5:30 - I 0:00 p, m.

...

...............
--......
........
-··
....................
...................
. . . . . . . . . . No ...... .

7 days a week

.,.

»,,. In Far .4 Sanduiidi

......,,...,.

a.. el all. CM pttee. IS. ConQlll.t',

~ ~$t

Or
Fountain Deuert

One

HOUR

''fllUIT/Dll/D{"
YH Ari J11t Ar•11•

FR ENCH STUCEHf -l3hndln1! Perler,
one of Winthrop Collegea freneb students
also teai,hea. She feela that her teachIng ol french In American scboola baa
helped her understanding cf the French
language.

Wintluop StudenU!

YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT

25% OFF

Relax After Classes
OI

at

Smith's College Drugs

. ,_..,.

SOSK. Yoltl AftflllD

n, C1r11r

From the world's most Popular Ory Cleaner!
2,500 Stores "'orld.wtde.

THE BARN

all '1•d111l19

--

·-,._..,, ,_
...........
,.,., ......

MON .• TUES., & WED'.

ALSO

Bud on Tap 2~ a Cup
during

Max Factor Colue Shampoo
Speclal 1-plnt atz• for $1.75

fUPPY HOlJR
Wtd. & Thurs. 3:30-5:30

Du Barry All-Clear Cleanolng Grall&

and Medtc~ted Astringents
Rtg. Sl.50

Now $1.20

NOW ... .

YOU con leove
and

~·UD

your shoe repait work ot 0.W Hour Martiftisi

the rHGire-cl ,hoes otonQ with yow

dNnlne

BAKER SHOE SERVICE .

"9

l~IU

366-1366

Repairing, Belts, Pocketbooka, and Dyeing
,_ _ _ _ _Speclallats
_ __ _In--Shoe
- __
_ _____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __J

